
Country Merchant
Farmers

Stockmen
Ship your good, fat proiluco to

Smith. Ho never charges com-missio- n.

Shin by oxprosa. Ho
will pay ns follows:

Live bans, loo.
Dressod hen. 17,1'
Dressed Hos
Draaswl Veal, under 1M lbs., 13M0.

Irff Veal less.
Ki, market price.

Address

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
Ilatl.il.... tUm ttf TrUftt"

IIKI1IIITB -
I'OIITLAND, OREGON

A. Momeiliiin" Hnupriia,
.. . -"lVU U

i ....mi." unlit tho lltfirnrv
OtlC IF! i - '

" "Ind'cod, I would," answered tho u-.- w

of tho books "tho best in tho

Hut tho conscientious lltornry odltor,
ftcr rcndtnjr It, classified It as one of

tim worst In tho world.

A Miillrr of Aft'Dcsaltr.

Popn. why don't you closo your storo
ChrluUnns?"n

"Why, child, mine's a cl(?ar storo.

reonlo have ot to havo their smokes

on Ohrlstmns. snm ns nny othor day.'

SEEDS

Lata

i

t vHICAOO

Catalogue for
the Asking

Send for It
j. J. BUTZER

188 Street front Portland, Oregon

ainlessDentistry

mute,

Oat of town.ptopU
ttn hTB tb.lr fJt

nil brlugowors ntv
Ithed In ono as
U nse-oary-

Wtvlll sty ye i (mi
22k fold or orctlih
crown (or S3.6C
Mtttr Or awn i 6. Up

22k0rl(fcTth J.bU
OoldMUngi 1.00
Oim.l Nton l.UU
8!ttr fillinn ,OU

i Inliy filling! Z.OU
iOooil Rubktr

Plilti O.uu

PIbI.m Citf'lUn .Oil.. ....i fiiHinH rtinut
work auAnANTKED ron IB V CARS

jtnclton rwi whsn rial or bridse work
liorJMed. Con.QiUllonKroo, Yea c anaot antlxttof
rXh-iVir- dona anthers. All work fully runr.
auUwd. Modrnltrlowjultmnt. ISosl roetUoda,

Wise Dental Co.
ttSZtt'SSfflZ PORTEND. "orTfeooN
ernes houisi iiu.itir.iL ttasays, mi.

THE

THE DESCHUTES VALLEY
The Placo You'vo Been Reading; About

Write for Information

COOPER & TAYLOR, Selling Agts.
206-7-8-- 9 Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon

your back.

for TwnJm M,L lh

Merit School

nr lnaaremai.
"I want to set this check cnBhefl,"

said tho fair young matron, appearing
at tho window of tho paying toller.

"Yob, madam. You must lndorso 1ft
though," explained tho toller.

"Why, my husband sent It to mo.
Ho Is away on business," Bho said.

"Ycb, madam. JuBt lndorso It sign
It on tho back, no wo will know and
your husband will know wo paid It to
you."

Sho went to the desk against tho
wall, and in few moments presented
tho check having wrltton
on Us back:

"Your loving wlfo, Edith."

Hnmllns WIznrd Oil will knock tho
spots off Bore throat. It's uso
makes tonsilitiH, quinsy and diphtheria
Impossible. It Is simply great for tho
rollof of all pain, soronoBB and inflam
mation.

Sura.
"I seo," observed tho boarder who

was looking ovor tho nowsnanor. "an
item hero to the effoct that wood pulp
Is llkoly to bo used soon In the making
or soups find plum oudd nir."

"Well. Why not7" Bald tho arstimim.
tatlvo boarder. "Nothlnir Is Irnposslblo
to sclonce. Don't you know that tho
Saratoea ohlD of commerce la mnrin
from basswood, shaved across tho
grain!"

Portland the big market place of the

Northwest.

Send Your Produce THERE
Wo nro handlers of Eggs, Butter,

Vcul, Dressed Hoes, Poultry, or
dressed: also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. whether largo
or smnll, arc solicited. Wo cun give
you good prices for your stuff.

Ua.

McEwen & Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

120 Front St, Portland, Ore.

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES'

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

OpSSETADEYEfiS

The farmers' I I
friend

Cheapness
vs. Quality

MILL

In the matter of food you can't afford to
sacrifice for Cheapness. Economy

is right and good but inferior food products
are dear at any price.r BAKINGv POWDER

is economical not Cheap, Try
it. The best at any price or

moncjr

triumphant,

Quality

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicaso.

Consignments,

Ouarnntecd

LEADING LADY SHOES
There are no other nhoea popular prices

In any compare these classy,
fashionable, good-fittin- g shoes. They are made

insure the utmost comfort,
feet and stylish

(S is

eaM cw?b,n8 Bty' Bn wearing qualities to degree that
InHi n no most popular, aressy nna serviceauio

1 BlPca htftlnable, at cost no greater than ordln-- y
bnocB. Your dealer will Bupply you j If not, wrlto to us.

in. ..... -- -i il- - r 4 TAtr t jrr
look the nn
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a

a

a

A r? n

'Sfh,;!?..tf" V 1V ' ?. of . dealer who do..
uiiocp.w. win nu you po.iPia, a beautiful of Washington, els. IS x 80.
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Bad Blood A TEXAS PIANIST.

VIonafon Olrl Seorca. rt Great Sncceaa
In Hcrll

Is tho cnuso of all humors, eruptions, Helena Lcwyn, a Texas girl, is ono
Dons, pimples, scrofulous sores, eczema 01 the latest of tho American "lnvau
or salt rheum, ns well as of rhcumn-crB- " to mako an Impress on muslc-lov- -

tism, catarrh and other troubles. Tho ,ng Germany, After four years of
greatest blood remedy for all thcfloBtudy ,n Dorl,n' supplementing her
troubles, work B,nc0 ch,Illhoo1 at hcr home 8U0proved by its uncqualcd
record of cures is made hcr professional debut and

' scored a distinct bucco88, which sho
Flood's Sri KftH Dm fill 11118 accentuated since by hcr concerts.

" favorablo were the criticisms that
in mmi liquid form or In chocolnlcr Bh0 has been offered a nurrfber of pro-table- ts

known n9rrtr.h. ino- - - fcfl8lotml cngagcments ia Europe,
- which would occupy threo years, but

A Common Kxperience. she has declined them to accept an
"It's a fact," doclared Towne, "thailnvltntlon from Prof. Damrosch to play

my wlfo Is able to dress on compara-l- Now york at his spring festival
flvnlv tfttin inntniv" a wrltnr (n thi.ncxt Anrll. Sho bos boon tho nunil
Catholic Standard and Times dhicloBefcOf Godowskl and has studied compo- -

tho Bocrct. sition under Stlllman Kelly, an Amer
"What!" exclaimed his companion. lean who has added to his reputation

"Oh, come, now, what do you meanby his work In this country. After her
by comparatively llttlo?" "rst appearance on tho public stage

"I mean on little compared within Berlin sho gave, by request, last
whnt Bhe thinks she ought to havo."fall concerts at Homburg, Haden-Bade- n

'and Bad-Nauhel- at each of which
Mother will find Mr. Winelow' BoothlnnBllO was enthusiastically received. Hor

iuuiiiu uiiracicu mucn ntiontion irom
No AnoiouifN to orrer. nc '"asters, and they declared that tho

BtrnnKer (In Drearyhurst) You p0o-br,lllfi- nt Promise of her early years is
plo hero don't clenn tho snow off yourbelng well fulfilled. She has a rcper--

aldowallca vory wolL do you? toiro of extraordinary length and va
Undo Wei by Gosh No, sir. It savesrloty, considering her youth she is in

mo oiuowiukh nn- - wo o'ljovo in con-ho- r twenties and few women studentsr i.'wni?'1!' . S,C anyth,nghavo had the reception that has been
accorded her. Her technique has been

Only One "BROMO QUININE" pronounced almost flawless, her execu- -

Thntl laxativk iikomo QUININR. Loohtlon brilliant and sentimental. Tho
for Oieilitnuturo of K. W. Crove. Used th
WorU ovur to Cure a Cold In Ono Day. 26yo"n8 Woman Is from Houston, Where

her family lives. Her concerts have
in at the AVI n aup. been attended by many of the Ameri- -

Oabrlel was about to blow his trum-ca- n colonics hero and elsewhere in
petr Germany, and they felt a pride in tho

, r, n . . rnewe6t success of their compatriot,

are your
v "iil8S Lewyn Is a typical western girl

"I nm a. nnmnrri shiitv." reanondod ,n b1z ail strength, which is of no
tho voice. "I morely wish to protostsmall aid in the rendition of some of
nRulnst your following tho absurd cub-th- o heavy, more difficult movements
torn of playing Tho Star Spannledof the old composers
Wanner" on such occasions as this. You
can go ahead now." Chicago Tribune,

DR. MARTEL'S TXMALE PILLS.
Sevcnteon Yearo tho Standard.

I'rcucribo nnd nmmcndod for women's s

n iiclcntiflCAlI)r prepsrvd remedy of proven
worth. Tlio rcnult from their use Is quick and
pertnanont. For lalo at all druir stores.

riparian owner elec
oiiserrutiona. trie power generated by the fall of the

"Did you obsorvo anything pecullar8tream, to non-riparia- n land, for use,
about that explorer's observatlons7"ia held, in Mentone Irrlg. Co. vs. Red- -

ono arctic export. .lands Electric Light & P. Co. (Cal.),
"Yes," replied tho other. "Most ofioo Pac. 1082. 22 L. It. A. (N. S.) 382.

them were personal and somewhat pro-no- t to render his uso of the water for
fano." Washington Star. generating it unlawful.

Cntcuiuir on. A riparian owner Is held, in Miller
"Euphorbia," he groaned, "after allvs- - Madera Canal & Irrig. Co. (Cal.),

theso years of dovotlon on my part are 99 Pac. 502, 22 L. R. A. (N. S.) 391,
you going to close tho door of hope Into be entitled to enjoin the diversion
my face?" of flood waters of river, which annu

"Yes, Alfry." ho said; "but I'll openaily flow ovor hls jand( bearing
when you-er-- rlng. ,z,ng matcrla( and irrigatng it suffl- -

fnir .h noxt tim. ramhimcntJy to make It productive, whereas
Tribune should the flow cease, the land would

PIMPLES
T trl nil l4a nt K1l . II. .

roc W sou-
venir

That a

asked

a

h

and greatly In
value.

An abutting owner is in Tom- -

vs. Rapids I. City R.
120 N. 93, 22 L.

which failedI to do me"anTood, but1R- - A' W. 8.) 530, to bo entitled to no
have the right thing at last. Mjdamases tor the construction of an in-fa-

was full of pimples and electric railroad along a
Alter taking cascarets Uiey all left I amof land which was formerly a street,
continuing the use of them and recom-.1- . mnntAinnin,. 1.0.1 ..onn.i

.WthtSSfc.llrr fted th. fe. thereof
have a to rrmniinmii of way along
FredCWitten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N.J.tho to the railroad company.

CUT THIS OUT. mall It with your ad- - The nuestion Of the necllcfencfi of n.
dress to tho Bterllrur Remedy Company, noartnIII., nnd a handsome

Cold Uon Bon FREE. upon the
a stopping in the

AET DA Y CAHn'Bllt' BOes upon tl10 Plntfornl'
"WW las Htiimlilna nvor n nlnpnd Uv t)in

For homestead rfllnoulehments, and can foil your nortor near tho ton of tho Rtnna nftnr
farms and ranches us handla your ....... , ... ...

and wo will miaranteo your satUfactloruOpening UIO UOOr nntl tUO trap-Olv- u

full particulars In letter. door ovcr tho so that he falls

B

& BUITKAMP off tho ,raln nnd ,s lnjured. jg held. ln
510 Dckum Bldir. Portland, Oro .lownn vs. Yn7nn t. vnilev n rn

LUH PILLS FOR BLUE PEOPLE. (Miss.), 47 So. 7S5, 22 L. R. A. (N. S.)
Tin v tho tone tho Sto-31- to bo Tor the Jury.

ch nnd Biliou-ni'- s, Indi- -111
A complaint which states, in sub--

irestl n nnd Hcntlncho, tone
nnd utrengtnen n moy cieniibe tnesiniice, iinu 1110 iioiemmnt, a oanuer
riyntvni. Price 25c by ir.ail or ,nan 0 wealth and influence In a
vour druK'tpro. i,hi,.,

K-- C CHKMIOAIi COMPANY
Ilakcrslleld, California.

The confidence felt by farmers and
cardenen la Ferry s bccai to-a-

would have been impossioie to icei in
any seeds two score ol years
oco. We have mauc a
science ol seed
growinc

exactly what you
expect ol them. For sale

everywhere. FEftBVS 1)10 SEED
I Free on request

always

D. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit. Mloh.

All

SO cents and ft,00
maUed

n.

So

conveys

become depreciated

held,
lin Cedar & &

Light Co. (Iowa), W.

found
strip

chance
strip

Clilcoeo,
bulcd train, who, train's ap-

proaching place
nna

nnflttim

nulckly. Let
business raising

lint stons.
DAVIS

looson Liver,
relleva

Thoy

atand m,i,ii

ANNUAL

barber shop, employed a barber to car-
ry on tho business, and used his per-
sonal Influenco to attract customers
from tho plaintiff's barber shop, not
for the purpose serving any legiti-
mate purposo of his but for tho

purposo of mnllclously injuring
the plaintiff, whereby tho plaintiff's
business was ruined, Is In Tuttlo
vs. Buck, 17 Minn. 145, 119 N. W. 94G,

22 L. R. A. (N. S.) 599, to state a
of action.

A finrrloU Incident.
picture of Garrlck in the wit-

ness box, tonguo and smothered
with confusion, is amazing one, for

where speaking was concerned
was tho pride df Members

parliament envied him his powers.n 1 ,1 o Ls joi,f Vronf Butk envled h,m- - Thero ls thnt ln--

all Throat Troubles Takestnnco In parliament when during a.

pjso'S
WAlA kUW

Druggists,

Garrlck
London.

heated dobato a member moved
tho gallory bo clearod. This was or-

dered to bo dono, and tho strangers
with drew, all savo Garrlck, Still tho
member objoctod. Then up spake
Durko. Would It bo to exclude

TntBtST HtMUlUt T0tt(6uiu.Stfty3 from their debato tho master of clo- -

fT- -i . 1. . I ...... mquence, tno gonitis wno tnught them
A AIU A W M ,M4Si 1 , 1 . 1 . 1 1 .
Pleasant to take and guaranteod IL, ,.,,0w ,,, ,..i tn ,

111 A U A AAU H HO MVMU VU (VAUU VH

absolutely free Irom opiates. . hla lndobtedness to Garrlck. Pov
25 cents.

do

IA1QU

followed iu Btrnln. And
Townshond. house then that

- r tho "stranger should remain." And
333RfcO'W,3Nr,Sf Gnrrlck did not budgol St, James

Beonchial Troches QmMo'

A conv.nlsnt nl tlftctiv. rmdy for CoubIui and A country woman's Idea of
Is a town woman who takesSine") and Spsalcm lor clsrln2 the vole.

uniueirirseirom oputceorany nsrmiui merMiMi. ICO m wuuui.
Price. 26 cents, per ban.
Sample on request.
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Which would you rather boj
beaded, or red-heade-

Btrnighttorrrnra,
Ho You mustn't believe every beg-

gar who comes to your door. Sho
But this was no common beggar. Ho
was a sea captain who had lost every-
thing in a shipwreck. Ho How do
you know ho was? She He told a
straightforward story about how his
ship went to pieces on the coast of
Switzerland

Amended Version.
Alexander had defeated and captured

forus.
"How do you wish to be treated 7" ho

asked.
"Like a klngl" answered Porus, with

dignity.
"Good I" exclaimed his conqueror. "I

was thinking of using you as a plas-
ter."

For already- - he was beginning to bo
stuck on him, as It were.

Fortunes ol War.
"But, Senator," asked tho reporter,

"who ls to pay tho cost of placing the
country on a completo war footing and
keeping it there?" '

"My dear boy," said Senator Lots-mu- n,

"it's a tossup between our pos-
terity and tho posterity of some Euro-
pean or Asiatic powor, and really
doesn't interest us. Try ono of those
imported perfectos."

Shako Into Your Shoes
Alton's Foot-Eas-o, a powder for tho feet It cures
painful, swollen, smarting-- , sweating feet. Makes
now shoes easy. Bold by all Drurrsrlsta and Shoo
Stores. Don't accept nny substitute. 8amplo
"UEE. Address A. 3. Olmsted. Lo Koy, K. Y.

Aa It Seemed to Her.
"Mrs. Wllfong, how many lodges does

our husband belong to?"
"He's a member of four lodges and

two councils."
"What is the difference between a

lodge and a council?"
'Wcll, when ho goes to a lodge meet-

ing ho generally stays later."

Montaigne was astonished, when he
visited Switzerland in 1580, to find that
"at all meals they put on the table as
many spoons as thero are peoplo pres-

ent"
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to cure any case
of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in
R to 11 days or money refunded. COc.

MInhIuk.
"Our son doesn't get his brains from

you," says Mr. Jaw back.
"No," answers Mrs. Jawback, with

meaning. "I confess he must havo got
his brains from you. At least some-

body got yours If you ever had any."
Cleveland Leader.

Ita Location.
"It's too early to look for the comet

with tho naked eye, Johnny," said Mrs.
Lapsllng. "If you had a telescope,
though, you'd .find It, I think, some-
where In fthe consolation of tho Can-tharide-

Worth Its Weight in Gold.
It's PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, strength-
ens eyes of the old, tonic for eye
straint weak and watery eyes. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,

Lawlessness.
"People are getting so they do as

they please," said Mr. Slrlus Barker,
gloomily.

"But see how we are progressing!"
"Yes. Look at these aeroplanes. We

aren't satisfied with snapping our fin-

gers at the revised statutes and police
regulations. We haven't even any re-

spect for the law of gravitation."
Washington Star.

aro

for

In
NEW

All cases of
PINK EYE.

ETC.,
Horses, Brood Mares, Colts,

is to

On tontruos or In feed Spohn'a
Compound. toallof them. It
on thob'.ood K lands. It tho disease by
txpelllntr the disease germs. wards oft tho trou-
ble, no how they aro exposed."

free from A child can safe--.
take it. 60 cents $1.00; 5.00 $10.00

dozen. Sold by orsout
xpresspald by

CO.
and

U. S. A.

Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now
made from our new
formula, does not stain color
the hair even to the slightest
degree. Gray hair, white hair,

hair is not made a
shade darker. But it certainly
does stop falling hair. No
question about that.

Does not chanpc the color of hair.

A
Tsrmula with each bottle

Show It to
dootor

about It,
do as lie

Indeed, we believe it will stop every case
of falling hair unless there is some very
unusual complication, greatly
affecting the health. Then you
should consultyour physician Also ask
him about the new Ayer's Hair Vigor.

2Xado by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lorrcll, lti.
HOWARD E. ITI!TtrX - Amrer and Chemlut,

Colombo. Hpuciiiiea prices! Gold,
Bllrer. Lead. SI. Oi.l I, Bllier. Gold. Wo; Zlno
or Copper. IL .M ulinienveloes and prion llrt

on application, t m'rnl CmpIre work so-
licited. Ilofertrnco: Carbonate National Bank.

REDUCE COST LIVING;

25c. FULL POUND

Don't waste time and money
poor seeds. Our seeds won First

Grand Prize at the Seattle Exposi-
tion. Our pi ices are reasonable,
Big Catalogue free. Send for a copy.

Seed Co.
Salt Lake City, Utah

MODERN EXPERT

At Prices Defy Competition
lEETH WITHOUT PIATES A SPECIALTY

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 50O
SILVER FILLINGS 50c up
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
22K GOLD CROWN S5.00
GOOD RUBBER PLATE S5.00
THE BEST RUBBER PLATES $8.00

PLATES $10.00
n patients can obtain perfect work

and save money by calling at our office.

STUD GAS COCA1N3
i AH work guaranteed for ten years
CHICAGO PAINLESS

323H Washington St.. Cor. Sixth
Established 15 yean. Hers to stayv

P N U
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WIIKN writing to advertisers ploaso
this paper.

Tho Kind Yott Havo Always Botifrlit has borno tho signa
ture oi jnns. aim nas Decn mndo under Ms
personal supervision for over 30 years. AHoav no ono

deceive you in. this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
Just-as-froo- d' hut aaid endanger tho

health of Children Experience against Experiment.

is I A
Castoria is a harmless suhstituto Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itneither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. relioves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Use
THC TT YORK CITY.

In

COLDS,

Bears tho of

CINTUK faOMPANV, MURRAY STRICT,

Of All
btaluons,

Over

The
DISTEMPER. INFLUENZA,

thslr the put Liquid
Glvethoreroedy acta
and routs

It
matter Absolute-

ly unythlnirlnjurlous.
and nnd the

druirelsta.hnmrssdealerti,
tho manufacturers.

Special Agents Wanted

SPOHN
Chemists Bacteriologist

IND.,

Not
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improved
or
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Aek him
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something
general

Vx;
fall
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INCRESCENT
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Vogeler
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that
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DENTISTS
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to

Experiments,

What CASTOR
contains

It

The KM You Hare Always Bought
Signature

For 30

Right Way

"SPOHN THEM"

MEDICAL

Does

POWDER

Years.

GOSHEN,


